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BUSINESS NOTES.
Il. LonghuD.î & Co., sîaincid glass, Hamn

alton, have assigned 10 C. S. Scoti.
Pierre Ostigny and Phileas Cardin

have registered as praprietors of the firm
of Osîîgny & Cardin, contractors, Bouche..-
ville, Qe

CONTRACTS OPEN.
ARNIuRIOR, ONT.-The Anglicans wii

buiid a parish hall.
ALYMER, QuE.-Archie Lindsay con-

templates erecting a c.hair factary.
PARRSBOTo, N.S.-A new post-otlice is

one of the necessities cf this tawvn.
MAGOG, QuE.-The counicil have in

view the purchase cfa stane crushet.
PARRV SOU ND, ONT. -The purcbase

of e stone crusher is beîng advocated.
LEAbMINGTON, ONT.- Mr. Benton, late

of Ridgetown, wyill buil.! a residence bere.
CHESTERVII.îE, ONT.-A comvany bas

been formed here ta buiid a skating rink.
HAMPrsT.-AD, N.B.-Asa V. Jones, of

Evandale, wiii erect a steani saw miii near
here.

WVOoDSTOCK, ONT.-The B3oard cf
Works bas ccnciuded ta purchase a steam
rond relier.

LONGFORD MILLS, ONT.-The Long-
fard Lumber Co. wili buîld a saw Miii at
Grazenhurst.

CRANBROOK, B. C. -The White Fraser
Stage Ca. are about in build a large iivery
stable bere ai once.

RUSSELL, MAN.-It is expected thai
additional school accommodation wili be
required next year.

MELLBOURNi. RiDtE, Quik. -The baid-
ing ut the Epîscopai church bas been
.1bandoned untîl spring.

NORWOOD,ONT.-Recent floods carried
away the dam above Cumming's woolien
milîs, also Neild's foundry.

MALDEN, ONT.-On January £7th the
Malden Township Council syjîl consider a
by-law to raise $2,ooo for drainage.

BRIGHAM, QuL--Wmn. Warmintcn, of
Montreal, bas purchased a lot here and
will build a stare and divelling thereon.

HALiFAX, N. S.-lt is reported ibat a
fine gymnasium for the miiitary îs ta be
buiiî on the citadel near Cogsweli Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-It is reported that the
government it-ili erect an elevator here,
near the terminal workzs af the I. C. Rail-
svay.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The interiar of
the Rowing Club's quarlers is te be im-
proved, under the supervision af Mr. G.
A. Ailiun, architect.

MISPEC, N.B.-Tbe Si. John Sulphite
Pulp Company svall erect a large puip miii
here. Mr. M. F. Mooney, of St. John, is
ane cf the proi-oters.

CANIDEN, ONT.-A by-law wiil be sub-
mitted ta the ratepayers ta raise the sumi
of S6,coo tareplace the cld woodens bridge
nt Dawn 'Mîlis witb a steel structure.

BRANDON, 'MAN. - Handley & McLeod
tvill erect a bruý.k implement %%.tchousc in
the spning, plans for whir.h are now beini;
prepased. Il will bave elevatcr and vault.
WV. H. Shiilinglaw, arcbitect.

GRANBY, QUE.- At the last meeting af
the town counscil a mnotio.n te advertise for

tenders for i.n arc and incandescent li>ght-
ing plant wis allowed te stand over pend-
ing a report in regard ta the tannery water
power.

LEvis, QUE. -Speaking at Quebec, the
Minister ot Public Works stated that he
was about ta examine plans for certain
works te be cari ied out here. He pointed
out the advantages of the proposed ce-e
vators.

RIVIERh. iu Loup, Qtiiu.-The Riche-
lieu & Ontario Navigation Company is
saud ta have decided to build a large hoie]
at the Puîn', %-.h' ,hilI be .etdy in May
next. Thtis hiotel svill accomînodate 200
guests.

STRATHROV, ONT.-A Saw Mill wvii1 be
erectcd at the Sîrathroy furnimure factory,
fltedt with improveul macbinery and
having a capacity of 15,000t feet.-The
TowVn Council svill Ehortly decide upon the
policy ta be adopted for improving tîte
streets.

WALI.,%CERURG, ON.-The Wallace-
burg Electrîc Ligbt Conmpany contemplate
putting in an incandescent plant, having
agreed ta do so within eught nsonhs-The
tawn intends ta construct in the spring a
quantity cf gransolithic arnd other perma-
nent svaiks.

PE.%îiîR0KE., ONT.-The contract for
building the Pembrokze Southern Rail-
tvay is said go have been %vitbdra%%,n from
Mr. James Fowler, who faiied ta find the
necessary security. W. B. Russell "S Co.,
a local firm, bave subniîtted a proposition
for the building af the rond.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
asked for unlil December 301h for a Y.MA.
C.A. building tn be buiiî on the Riv'er
road, norilb ai the Arcb bridge. Tht
building svili be offrame,and will cost in the
neighborhood of $6,oao. M r. C. H.
Miîtchell is secretary cf the Building Corn.
mncte.

ST. JOHNS, QUF..-J. E. Molieur is en-
deavoring ta form a compansy, with a
capital cf 50,00, te build an establish-
ment for the manufacture cf underwear.
-The by-lawv In grant a bonus for the re-
nioival of the Lefebvre vinegar factary fromr
MoInreal ta Ibis town was carried by the
ratepayers.

ST. CATHTARINES, ONT.-A conipany is
said to have been forn.ed and plans nia-
turcd for building an electric railway be-
tween Si. Catharines and Pocrt Dalhousie,
ready for operaîing April next. H. D.
Symnmes, mangager cf the St. CwIsharines
& Thorold electric rond, is ai tbe head cf
the ncw can>pany.

STRATFORD, ONT.-H. J. Powell, archi-
secs, is prepaning plans for Mr. Branden-
berger's new opera bouse. The new
building wvill have a seating capacity cf
about 800. As soon asithe plans are corm
pleîed tenders %vill be ialled for, but it is
not likely that work will be commencedl
befare next -pring.

I>ERTH, ONT.-It is btated that the
Canadian l'acific Railvay Ca. iniend tn
complete their neîv lne of railway trom
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Ottawva, down thîe Ontario sîde of the
river ta Ste. Annes, then ta build a direct
connection froin Perth ta Carleton l'lace.
It 15 aiso proposed ta erect permanent
car sîîops bere.

ANIHERSTDURG, ONT.-Aticompany mn
Detroit lias made a proposition ta buiild
an electric railway froni this town ta
WVindsor and Harrow, zand want a bonus
of $15,0o0. Mr. joseph DeGurse, C. E..
bas made estiniates for grading, bridges,
culverts, etc. Several bridges wvmll be te-
quired if tire road is proceeded with.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The corporation
will spend $75,000 mn piitting mn a new
waterworks bystem, and a bill is now be-
fore the Ontario Legislature ta legalîze the
expenditure.-The town lias sent a depu-
tation ta Ottawa ta ask the Nlinister of
Public WVorks ta constrîict a nmore suitable
bridge over tire east brancb of the Wimnni-
peg river.

1>ETEItIIORO', ONT.- It is probable tîat
at an early date English capital will be
secured ta develop the water power of the
Otonabee river, Mr. J. B. McWillianis
bavin", recently interested a representa-
tive ai an Englmsli syndîcate mn tbe schenîe
-Tire Dîckson Company, of tais place,
will rebuild the saw mill nt Lakefield,
eqtîipping it with îrnproveri band sawvs.

H INTONBIURG, ONT.-At tbe last nîcet-
ing ai counicîl, a proposition wvas read
froni Mr. E. J. Raînboth agreeing ta put
in a Systemn of wvaterworks sufficient ta
supply a population afi o,ooo. He con-
siders tlîat it wvll take 20,000 lineal feet ai
pipe, and that tire wbole cao be put down
and in running order for the suni of $25,-
oaa. The report wvas referred to a coin
mittee.

ANNAPOLis, N.S.-Tbe report of Mr.
John S. H-Iodgson, Assoc. NI. Inst. C.E.,
ai Wellington, Mass., estimates the total
cost of a sewerage systen for tire ton, on
the separate systemn, at $26,ooio, for a total
of 3%-j miles of pipe se%%een There will be
a tidal outiet, wtî provision for mtori ng
the sewage during beight of tide. It is
propnsed by the town council, subject ta
approval of a town meeting, te execute a
flrst instalmnent of the scheme, au a cost of
$13,5o0.

HAMIiLTON, ONT.--Building perolits
have been granted as follo%ýs A. W.
Pleene, brick addition ta the Hamilton &
Toronto Sewer Pipe Company's building
on Wentwortb street nortb, cost $4,500 ,
joseph Martin, twvo-story brick dwell-
ing on Hannah street west, cost $,ooo.
-WVm. S. Walter Stewart, archîtects, will
sbortly take tenders for plumbmng, steam
beating, electric wiring and electric cIe-
vator for John Proctai s block, James st.
south.

KINGSTON, ONT.-A number of surn-
mer cottages wîll likeîy be erected on
Stehla lPoint, Bay of Quinte, tbe coming
season.-Tlîe Kingston & Smith's rail-
way promioters wihl, it is said, ask for a
new cbarger, witb power ta build an elec-
tric road between thîs ciîy and Ottawa-
Richardson Bros. wiul erect a ncw 25o,-'oaa bushel elevator tb replace the anc re-cently destroycd by fire. The City Coun-"cil bas granted the finm ten years, exemp-
tion froni taxation.

WIîNNIPEG, MAN.-At the last meceting
of thec Market, License and Health Coni-
mitîce a sub.commi!tee reported that tbey
had] had plans prepared for a blast furnace
te be used as a crcmatory, but before
recommending tbe adoption of any systemt,
:lîey considered it advisable ta send a
delegatian ta thte ca-ctero cihies ta collect
data. This was dccided tipon.-B. E.
Cbaffey, Chiairman Fire and Light Com-
mittee, will receive tenders until M1ýondaly,
27th inst., for the stipply afi ,ooo <cet ai
234 inch rubber hose, witb coupîmngs, and
36 pairs rubber boots.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Among the priva'e
bills that wil be applied for at the next

session of the Legisiature are: To incor-
porate a company ta construct a railway
froni Pyramid Hlarbor, Lynn Canal, to
the northern boundary of British Ce-
lumbia, R. T. Elliott, solicitor; to incor-
permte companies for tire construction of
railwvays fren the Skeena river to the
eastern boundary of British Columbia ;
for the construction ofa railway from Tes-
lin Lake ta the coast of B3ritish Columbia ;
for tire construction of a railway ftomn
Rossland to Robson ; and for the con-
struction of a railway Ironi Fort Steele to
the international houndarv, for ail of which
companies M r. H. E. A. Robertson is
solicitor.

MONTREAL, QuL--Gordon & Iron-
sides have asked permission from the
City Council to erect a slaughter house.
-J. Alcide Chausse, architect, is prepar-
îng plans for a large school building to be
erected at Maisonneuve, Que., a cburcb
ri l3onfield, Ont., and six dwvellings on
Nonancnurt street for P. X. Lalonde.-
The Recorder's Court bas decided tbat
si-veral manufactîtrers must provide smoke
consuîning apparatus.-Robert Findlay,
architect, îs calling fur tenders for seven
bouses, cerner of Prince Albert street and
Chesterfield avenue, for E. Bulnier.-
Tenders have been called for tenement
bouses te be erected at the corner of Grey
ind St. Antoine streets. for A. F. Gault,-
Tbe ratepayets of St. Henri have passed
the by-law autborizîng the erection of a
new ire station.

LONDON, UNT.-Mr. Moore, superin.
tendent of wvaterworks, in bis annual re-
port, stror.gly recommends the adoption
of wvater meters. He also urges that steps
be taken at once to utîlîze the wvater of
the springs recently purcbased.-R. A.
Jones bas invîted tenders for erecîîng a
residence.-Tbe Jubilee Hospital joint
Stock Company received ten plans foi ilie
proposed hospîtal building, and bave
made aw~ards as follows . mst pre. H. C.
McBride. Lnndon ; 2nd prize, Strickland,
Symnns & Rae, Toronto; ird prize, Geo.
W. King and David Opilvie,1 Montreal.
The accepted plan provides for a brick
building, witb stone fotindation, capable
of accommodating 130i patients, and
to cost S75,o.-At a joint meeting
of the Eltzir. and Middlesex county
representatives on Friday last, it
wvas decided to recommend tbat if the
Coyne road bridge over tbe Thames be
rebuilt, that it be of steel, set on steel
cylinders, filled witb concrete, and that
the span be 240 feet witb an i8-foot road-
way.

OTTAWvA, ONT.- In connection with the
main drainage scheme, City Engineer
Surtees figures that ta -iccommodate Jane-
ville and the surroeînding district, .35o
acres additional would bave go be drained,
at an increased cost of $5o,ooo.-L Z.
Gauthier, architect, of Montreal, wvbo is
preparing the plans for the new convent
of tbe Precious Blood ta be buî!t on Sandy
Hill, wvas in -be city recently. It bas nlot
yet been decided wbether the convent will
be erected of brick or stone.-Mr. A. E.
Scbryer, of the WV. C. Edwards Co., bas
lately purcbased prc'perty on Waverley
Street, and will probably build the reon.-
The Imperial Life Assurance Company
are said ta be nepotiating for a site on
Sparks stieet.-The C.P.R. will build tbeir
bridge across the Rideau river this winter,
and hope ta bave it completed early in tbe
spring.-A movement is on foot to con-
struct a bridge over the Rideau canal at
Concession Street. Already the stone bias
been donated for a second bridge over the
Rideau river furtber along tbe line af
Concession strct, as well as $300 granted
by the county council.- L K. Jones,
secretary Department of Railways and
Can ais, will recei ve tenders untîl Deccm-
ber 3ist for the construction of culverts
for rcgulating sluices. Plans at above
department. Mr. Jonesw~ilI also receive
tenders until saie date for the construit-

tien of a collecting drain at St Jobns,
Quebec.-A petition lias been presented
ta tbe council asking tîmat te City
applY ta the Dominion governnent for a
portion o! the aId superstructure of the
bridge over the canal on Bank strcct witb

a view ta erecting a bridge over thec canal
in line witb Concession sîreet.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Toronto Techi-
nical School B3oard, rit its last meeting,
considered the report of tic Property
C'>mmittee regarding the extension and
remnrlelling of tbe building. Alterations
amounting ta $z6,ooo irc conteiplated
by the autfioriies of the Toronio Uni-
versity, wbo are owners of tire building.
The plans have been prepared by Mr. 1).
B3 Dick.-ln bis fortnigbtly report pie-
sentedl on Monday last, thîe City Engineer
recommended tbe construîction ai a miaca-
dam roadway on Tkndall avenue, froin
King street ta Sprineliurst avenue; a
brick pavement on Clinton street, from
College Street tn a point 2,305 (cet nortb
af that street, and a concrete wvalk an ite
wvest side of B3ay street, between Front
and Esplanade street.-Tbe Toronto
Radial Railway bill, nowv before the On-
tario Legtslatture, ashs for the consoli-
dation af various local electric r:iilways.
l'he lines wben completecl will bave a
radius of about one bundred miles, and run
tbrough several countes.-ln connection
with the new municipal buildings, con-
tracts bave yet ta be ]et for elevators, tîle
flonring, clocks and telephotie systein,
estimated as follows b>' the architect
Ele.:ators. $30,00oo; certain extras, $2,750;
tîle flooring, $28,ooo; telephone s>stem,
$2 y500; tower dlock, $4,ooo.-Tbhe Court of
Revîsion last week confirmed a nuniber of
local improvement assessments, int luding
that for a brick pavement on McCaul
street. Tbe Station street asphaîr recont-
mendation was laii civet tili next meeting.
-The construction af a large nuinher of
pavements will be co.nmenced as soon ab
the weittber will permit in tire spring.-
W. R. Brock & Ca. bave 1,urclîased tric
property ta the soutb of their present es-
tablisbment on Bay Street. Trhe ptur-
chasers intend to tebusid mîîîmediaîtel>, and
the newv building %%ul be an exact fac
simule of their present warehouse.-tr.
H. B. Jacobs, of the Toronto opera btouse,
is reported La have decided ta open the
Auditorium as a first-class, theatre, and
ta remodell tire building for tbe pur-
pose. Btiilding permits hâve been
issued as followvs House of lnchustry,
two.story addition, cost $5,oooi J. R.
Barber, tbree-story iddition ta warelîouse,
nortb-east corner Jarvis and Dukestreets,
cost $3,20; Estate James Murray, al-
terations and imdditions ta Nus. 36,.38 and
40 Well;ngtan street east, cost $4,ooo; C.
R. Riindle, piir of dvellings on WVellesley,
near Bleecker, cost $5,500.--Mr. Wm.
WVilli:umson, contractor, proposes ta erect
a brick wood-workîing facrory ar the
corner of Water stîeet and Eastern ave.
-A meeting bas been called by the
Mayor ta consider wvbat steps are ncces-
sary ta secure tire early construction af
raiîways from Toronto ta Sudbury and
James Bay.- Tbe Ontario gaverniment
esuimates for tbeyear 1898, submitted ta
the House recentîy, includes thîe following
sunis for public buildings : Atylurn for
Insine, Toronto-Boileis for Iaundry and
cottages, $900; furnitrire and iurnishings,
$1,3o00; steel shctinçt for rencwing ceil-
ings, $300. Asylum for Ilisanc, Mirnico
-Heating and ligbîing cliapel and as-
sembly hall, $1,200 ; materials for bat-
water beating co!tages 5 and E, $i,300 ;
arc ligbt dynamo for increased Iigbîing of
grounds, $6ooe; carpenter and masons'
supplies for subways, fencing, etc., $i,000;
furniture and furnisbungs, Sî,ooa. Asylum
for Insane, London-Re-fitting store, in-
cluding plastering walls and ccilings, re-
newal of flooring, shelvinR, etc., $1,200 ;
replacine prescrnt worn out sh*ngle roof of
winRs wîth slate, repairs ta plastering and
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renewing flooting of north building,
$2,00o ; intenior repairs andi alterations,
$1,900; tenewals of pipes, plumbing, etc.,
$Soo ; furniturè and furnishings, $1,2oo.
Asylunm for Insane, Hamuilton-Elevator
inii hrmary building for patients, cquip-
nment, etc., of operating ront, $1,200; for
fitting up new bathing systcmn in witiR of
main building, $i,ooo ; ice bouse, $800;
furniture and furnislîings, $2,o00; interior
alterations, including materials, $1,200.
Asylumn for Insane, Kingston-Complet-
îng nlev bathing system, and tilterations
ta. boiler btouse, $z,ooo; furnishings for
wirds,$î,ooo. Asylumi for Insane, Brock.
ville-Root-house, cellars, etc., $8oo; ta
cover balance of contrits of main build-
ing and cottages, $4,000, outside ."ork,
fencing, sidewvalks, etc., carpenters' sup-
plies, $i,ooo ; furnittîre and furnishines,
1I,,,0>o Asylum (o, Idiots, Orillia- Drai'ns
and drainaige, $(=o; fuel economîzer, feed
punips, %.overing stearn pipes, etc., $i,500;
fuséivsu~, furnishings, including school
furîîîîurc, iinting, etc., $800. Central
Prisoîn, r,,ronto -Rebuilding brooni shOp$8,ooo: ire pump, pump bouse, under-
ground water tanks, water mains, fire hose,
etc., $5,ooo. Education Department,
Normal anti Model schools, Toronto-
Reconstructing deck roofs of Normal
school, $i,ooo; fiuîings ta museum,
shelving, cases, etc., $t,5oo. Normnaland
MNodel scbools, Ottawa-General repairs
to buildings, drains, grounds, etc., $2 'oo0;
flîrniture and ftirnishings, $500. Sehool
of Practical Science, Toronto-Getieral

ep;îîrs, $500; apparatus for scientific
purposeq, $2,000. New Parliament Build-
ings-For repaîrs, improvenients, etc.,
$1,750; equipnient aind heating of house
for plants, $75o. Algoma dîstrici-Re-
pairs and furniture for the district, $500
lock.-up.tai Thessalon, $i,ooo. For public
works the followîng grants are nmade . To
construci guide piers and booins above
luck ai Magnetawan, $6oo ; re- oie to ie-
move rock abstraîction froni bed of streamn
of H-ead river, $600; re-vote to aid in im-
provement of channel betwveen Shoal Lake
and Lake of the Woods, $4,000 ; t0 con-
struct dam ai outlet af Bottie Lake, and
reconsîruct dam on Mississiqua Creek,
$4,200 ; River aux Basin, te-vote ta aid
in deepening and removing rock obstruc-
tions from channe), on condition ihai the
additional amount necessary 10 ftillv coim
plete the work is provided by either ihe
townships of Corntv.tli md Oinabrook or
by the Domnnion, 52!,o00; Otonabee river,
to construct cribvork, along canal above
loci, ai Young's Point, $2,000; Mississippi
river, re-vote for impravemnent ai Fergu-
son's Fatlls, Sî,joo; ta constuct damn and
improve outiet of Gul'. Lake, $2,000; r1e-
vote of contribution towards the improve-
ment of the Castor river, $S,ooo. The

~r. ns fnr colonization ronds include the
?ollowing .Bridge piers for btidRe over
WVinnipeg river, $2.700 ; Crozier and
Lasb road, gcneral inmprovernent aînd
completion of drîa tît lak-e on sec. i ,Lash, $i,500; Indian Head bridg.e,
over Lake Wolsey, $s,5oo; Keewatin
bridgie, for atiperstrtlcture, $2,140; ta re.
newv joseph river bridge, $i,ono ; Monck
,-î,.d, repairs in Glamiorgan, 5500; be-
îween Norl.ind and Uphill, $500; to
repair H-ead river bridge aînd repairs in
Datton, $250; tu> build WVabis creek bridge,
Libkeard, :5i,ooo.

FIRES.
*replaning milîs ai Bracebridge,z Ont.,

owned by J. R. Higgins and occupied by
Tate & Ba:teson, werc destroyed by ire on

ici iôîh insi.-The Amierican hotel and
Dr. Mlvcfrîte's dwvelling and livery stable
rit Amhcrstburg. Ont., were burned
receni ly.-A building at Dunnville, Ont.,
owvned by the Oddfcllowvs' Societv, bas
been desiroyed bv rire.-The car bai- of
thie Port Aithur Electric Railway Com-
pany ai l'oit Arthur, Ont., vins burned on
the 15th inst., together with the rolling

stock. Loss,Si 2,000; insu rance,$ roooo.
-The ill ai thîe Coclîîane llill mine ai
Melrose, N. S., w.îs burned to the ground
]art îveek..-No. 2 planing mil] of the
Raît Portage Lumber Company at Rat
Portage, Ont.. was bîîrned on thîe 17111
mut., the entire properiy beîng totally de-
stroyed. Thîe loss is fully covered by
insurance.-A large block on Erie sîreet,
WVheatley, Ont., owned by Lewis Wigle,
ivas burned on Monday last. Loss,
$3,000; small insurance.-Fire ai Monc-
ton, N. B., on the 20111 inst., dest-oyed
property vilued at over $5o,000. Ainong
the burncd buildings are iliose owncd by
F. P. Reid & Co., J. W. Smith, Mr. Rtud-
dick and Geo. A. Vy.-The granary and
stable af Andrew Keilly, near Stoco, Ont..
bas been burned. Loss, $î,îao.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TILSONDURG, ONT.-The contracî for

thie superstructure of the steel bridge aver
the Otter creel- bas been let ta the Do-
minion Bridge Company.

STRATFORD, ONT.-W. W. Cowan, of
this city, bas received a contract for the
construction of a steel bridge forty.îlîree
feet long uver a creek ib tbe township of
Fullarion.

CUATHAM, ONT.-The contract for the
completion of the residence of 'M\attbew
Wilson, Q. C., bas been let ta Ludlamn &
Fuller, Count-illor Selkirk and Col. WVilkin-
son, aIt of Leamington.

TORONTO, ONT.-Canîracts for an ad-
dition ta the Metallic Roofing Company's
facîory have been awarded as fnllows -
Excavating and stone and brick wvork,
Alex. McCurdy ; car penter wvork, Young
& Ca.

EDIMONTON, N. W. T.-Mayor Me-
Dougaîl has received a telegramn from
Hon. Wm. Pugsley, ai St joh> N. B.,
closing the deal for the building of tbe
Edmonton District Railwav 10 Athîabasca
Landing.

li,%AILTON, ONT.- Williamn & Walter
Siew.irt, architects, have let contracts,
.îmotinting ta about $8,ooo, for thie car-
penier and brickwoîk, painting and
gh-zing, plastering, galva-nized nlon wvoik,
vault doors, etc., for alterations to John
Proctor's blockc, jantes sticet saut»
Tenders for plumbing, steamn-leating, cc
trîc wiring and electric elevator wîll
slîortly be asked for.

P>ARRt SIoRo, N.S.-Tlîe town is instali-
ing a coniplete arc and irncantdescent
systeni, andi lias awarded cuntracts as
follows : Complete steani pIlait, iinduding
Monircli Economnic boiler and tîto
engînes. Robb Engineering Ca., Anmherst,
N-S.; arc dynania and lainps, Tlîoinpsnr
Electric Co., Hamilton ; alternat.ng geil-
erator, Munderloli & Ca., Monireal, -as
agents for thîe Warren inductor type,
traîîsformers, W. A. jolinson Electrie Co.,
Toronto ; lamps and meters, Piard, %rd
Electric Ca., St. Catharines ; supplies,
General Etectric Uo.,Toxonti'. Tîe plant
is expected ta be in aperatioti by Feb. ist.
Mr. Geo0rge White-Fraser, of Toronto, is
consulting engineer.

MONTRLAL, QUE. Nap. Lessard lias
been giveti a cantract ta ereci a tirc
story wood and brick residence, 35 x Sa
ft., at a cosi of 52,50.-Jos. Sawyer lins
let the carpenter ind joiner's wark of four
bouses, brick and strîne front andI gravel
roof, ta be built on Knov, sircet, Po<int Si.
Charles, fat Arthîur Boîsvert, ta A Bois-
vert.-A. Prefontaine, architect, lias ac-
cepted tenders as fullows for a college ai
Boucherville- Masonry, T Binda Se Son:
lainer,', Ostigny & C.irdin,-W. E. Darmi,
arclîitect, bas let coatrac-ts aus foîloîvs for a
bouse for Jolin Quinlan - lîlurbiag, bcat-
ing and gas fiting, Gardmner liras.; rôni.
ing, Campbell & Gîlday ; carpenter %vork,
M. McGte.

QUEEC, Qtr. Building permîts lîai-e
been granted as follows -Repar-tîlon o! a

(Conttnued on page 4.

"A SBESTIC"
,fl-The King of Watt Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhicli is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIO
THE McDONALO BUILDING, Victoria Square, Montreal.
THE YOUNGI WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, Nlontreal
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Mlontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Vurdun, near Montreal.
lTHE GRAND KOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.

THE NEW OUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, which stil
consumne 5,000 tons.

TRIE PARLIAMENT BUII.DINCS, OTTAWA, portion of which was rccntly destroyed
by fire and rcbuilt.

Write for
Pampbhlet and
full Information.

2.00 Wfl.1a= Str-eet - NIEW 'YOIRX<

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "1ASBESTIC" for United States anld Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERItICS

*'he Higbest Non-Conductor and thie
Clicapest Covcring on tbe Mlaiket.

Fufll Pais front

The Ilica Boller Covorlng Co. - 9 3ordan St., Torouto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The IinieriGaq lisbeslic G o.
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house on Maouniain 1-1ill ; contractor, M.
Guichereau. One house, 35 X 3o feet,
%vaad, lined in brick, three stories, nu (le
la Reine streel, for Mile. Vve. Chanrles
Lessard ; contractor, N. Lessarul ; prob-
able cost, $2,50.- Contracts for the re-
storation af the Il Cerche Catholique " es-
tale premises on St. Francis street have
been awarded as follows : Joinery, E. St.
ierre; plunabing. N. X'ezina ;roofing,

N. Barbeau.-Jos. St. Hilaire, contractor,
has tiae contract foi the îsoik In be donc
ail the chtarch and bac.risiy of St. Edwnard
de Framptan. David Otiellet as the archi-
tect-The cantract for tle alakanized iron
roofing at Si. Victor de Tring church has
been awarded ta S. Fancher.

AcTION OF Li\ta:, ETC., ON açs.Ta
ilLtion of limie, pla-,ter ind ceiici oaa troll,
especially tue destruLtîve influenice of fiaiae
and 1>1351er, a; wvoriliy of grena attentioni
owiiag to its extenasive and sîeadily inecas-
ing use for building purposes. If a piece
ofriron, f. i., is tlhrown ini freslh mortar,
prompt oxidation vna, bc wvitaissed, es-
pecially %viti wroaaght and rolled iron.
Tii oxîdation quickly passes anlo the in-
terior of Éiae iroîl anad considerably lesseais
ils: resistive powver. Besides, th1e enorîoaîs
expansion of tliese bodies maust be taken
into, consideration. Tus it occairs tiat
sotidly built iroal fratates are brokeai. The
action ofgypsim is tlae saine as liat of
lime, unless tiae gypsaim lad becai exposed
tu damp air previously tu use. Cenieni,
iiawever, isau excellent protection agant
rusi, for iî lias beci protea b>, experi-
ments liae n pic-ce cf troal co'.ered %vitl

cement avas not attacked b>y water. l'le
oiîly remedy la prevent the delierious
effect of lime aud gypsuni is said tu be a
coaling or muiniumn applied ta the iran.

Thae manner in siaicli tie latige gaso.
meters on tlie site ai he newv South> Union
Station, Boston, were demnolislied wvas cer-
tainly novel and iiit eresting, says the Brick-
builder. Tiiese wcre built of brick, witli

very lieavy %v.tlIs su stroigly finit (lat Élime
roof of ane of the buaildinags wvas blowa off
%vigil dyiaîiite witlaout wcakeiig the %vnlIs
iii he lenst, nltlaough before UIl dyamiite
%vas tised the,. ircia boits and braves liaul
hecia reîiioedc. Ili takiaag dowi t'le bric-k-
work ail application w-as mande cia a
gigntic scale of a prilaciple oftea iused il%
cauiîag bumtter and clacese. At anitervals of
about twenty-five feet above the g-.soineter
%verc ianrrove wiidovq exicadiiag the
greater portion or the liciglit of the wvnIl.
A slrong %vire cable %vas madle fast la <lac
ground ai the base of tIhe inside oaf lime
%vall, carrîed over tua toi) and down tu tuie
grouind on tic ocaîside of the uine of a %viin-
do%%-, and takea iliroaagi a tiulley blockc,
to the draini of a lîoisting engiie. Wlîeiî
ail %%as ready tie engimie was started, the
%vire wound oap on tlie drutai, ad tile great
sirain forced the cable go cut vertically
tlarougli the bricks and niortar nlmost as
smooîlaly as, it migit have pasçed tharough
ain immense cee.Aftcr the brick wall
liad thus been cut vertically a table tyns
passed arouînd a pier bctweea two win-
dows, the lîoisting crible attaclîed go liais
cable on the inside and thence carricd over
the top or the walI and direely ta the Iloist-
ing in.-cine. W~laen tlue ower was gradia-
ally :applied the immense slice of wall
began ta reel and toiler and fiiially faîl
tvitli a crash on tile ottside of the en-
closure. Thais is about as expeditious a
way of removing a large mass of masonry
as wc hîave ever liard of, and accomi-
plishied the desired result witll great satis-
faction.

BUILT TO STAND FOREVER.
A ctirious methaîl of construction, wvlich

is said ta have been mtich in use in Ire-
land tippwnrds of a Century ago, camne ta
light recently in connection with Ilic t-
temnpt tri straightcn the spire af n church
mn the couinty of Cork. Aftet the spame
haci been ex;ained by an arclîitect, and
the contractars liait set about taking il
down, w~ith the view of re-building, tie
surprising uliscovery was made Éhat it
ccauld not be taken tlovn except it was
donc cli niasse, as the stones ai wvhich i
is bjilt %vere hermetically bý,îanu to ecc
ailier with a combination ofi malien lenui
and sand, wvhich rendered it absolutely
impossible ta separate one stone from an-
olher, the wvhole spire being, as it were,
one solid block. On furîlier anc oser
inspectaai it was faund th-tt the tntite
build ing %vas ercîed in a similar nianner,
no ailier mortar or binding substances
af any kind being used save the sand and
molten lead. A huge iran shaft runs
îlirougli the top portion af the spire, an
which the mtnes wvere slipped like rings
and irrevocably rivetted wvth lcad and
sand.

The Ontario government %vas waited
upon last week by a deputation front
Stratiord representing two sides af a dis-
pute about the %vaierworks systemn of that
city. The waîer suipply is in the hands
af a paivate Company, wvhich %vas char-
tered before the passage af the lav pro-
viding for a reference to arbaîramon wvhen
the municipality desires ta take the ser-
vice over. That is the position ai the
present time in Stratiord, but the comn-
pany is flot wvilling ta gave up ils franchise.
Representativeb of the caty asked that the
govem nment should tîk-e steps ta bring the
company under the arbitration law.

OHARLEs HMU6GHBS - 21filton, West, Ont.
. Ail kinds o'f'Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC.
RGugb Heavy Limne*stonc for Itrcakwater Cribbng. Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any lYize, SiM, Steps, Coarsing, Bridge Blockse, Englue Beds.
- Estizwtes Civen for Ail Kindso f Cul WVozk -

Send for a copy of the CANADIAN -4I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWMORKS GO. P»*
CONTRACTOR'S HAN!> - BooK. Price Nontreal office: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.
si..-O; t0 subscribers $1. %AIAicjxjs Or

1 oe te Bst astIron WAater aid Gas Pipe~sSCORIA PAVINIf BiLOCKS AHre tedet G t
Paving Material yet discovered. of best quality, trom 2 Juches la diamoter.

W. H. KNOW%%LTON & C., HYDRAN18, VALV7ES aitd GENERAL CASTINGS.
Dealer% in Çontactors Suppies, 36KinzSt. E..Toronto

*'"S' IRON WATER PIPES
Z Prom; 4 In. to 42 In. Diamneter.

1L~ BELL AND SPIGOT * FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AND EVERYTHING 1¶ECESSAI1Y FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
Y---73 ýLONDONDE5RRY IRON C0, LlMîted

LONDONDERRY, NOVR SCOTIfi

THE MOST COiNIPLE*TE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTAELISIIED 1852.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of our work.

a fLL, PIPES CfS$T VERTlOiLbY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES .-
BAR IRON .

PUDDLED BAR...
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS..
IRON RAILS ....

STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK
CORPORATION SEVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

I8vantcd for foreign clients. Wce can place Debentures di-M UNICIPAL DJII3 T'rect with forcign clients without charge tu mnunic;palitics.
Commission allowcd t0 persans introducing new business:

ÀOMILIUS JARVIS & CO. i,;'d3--ârkr.Ivsmn gns 23 Klng St. West, TOROBTO
ELECTRIC RAILWIAY BONDS PURCRAGIED. STOCK EXCAIANGE ORnrEESi PROITIPTLY EXECLITED
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONI'RACTORS AND MFA2:BRIALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mlunicipalities savcd aIl possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Ilnvestmont Dealers

24 and 26I Ktng St. W. - TORONTO

I1R191~ SINH 1IYMINJ8
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPO RATIONS an Wictbore luiguta

The Silica BarutiG Stone Gomoanu
of Ontarlo, 1.mited.

WALTER MILLS, Ileac oOfce:
General Manager. INGERSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND OONTRAOTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second

Edition Of the Canadian Contractors'

Iland-Book, a compendium of useful

information for persons engaged on

works of construction, containing up-

wards of £50i pages. Price $z.5o; to

subscribers of the CANADIAN ARciti-

Titc-r AND BUILDER, $1o.0

C. H. (OR TIMER, PubIishe,
Confedleration Life Building. ToRONIO.

Branch Ofice,
New. York I.it e B3uilding, NioN-rRsA-

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cali For.....

81. [RINCE HfLiFS, HÏDRýN13, S1OPC9 UNBOES, ÏRIVE UNESF AND PIPE
Valves frorn 2' Upwvards. iManholc-i, Covers, etc.
P'ipe fruns 3' Upwards. Archilectural Ironi andi Steel WVorkc.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
T7ORONTO, CANADA

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008
<LD11-FORD.

SEWERS,
CUL VERTS

AND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick Severs

IIkAU OFFIl.k ANDS FAUNUSI: IIAMIL ION, CANADA

THE STANDARD
011 ST. JOHYNS,

.&MWID .A.LL :MIqDs 0:w

DRAIN PIPE COB
P. QL1lTD

Mianufacturer, 0

Salt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert is
n verts, Vpenpts,

B'IE~ OL.A2C>QOOJs

FPORi 4L2 DlJfL'JS

-0-NORTIEYCo.
LIMITED

N TORONTO, ONT.

THE LAIIRIE ENGIN[ CO., NONTREAL
Sole Agenu for Province of Qucbec.

AtEx. GARTsBoRE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccrcîary and Trensurer. jAs. Tito3isoN, Vicc-Presidt,i a'ni Gencra Manager

111E (ARTSHORETHOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO0R
LIMITED.

M~anu.facturera of::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,
Spetial Castings and ail kinds of
Waterworlzs Supplies.

3 inches to 6o inches dianicter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
111111 AIM/11IeTON, CNT. lUh1'-

STEAM AND POWER

FC A51 1 AL, J&
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MUNICIPAL
D EPARTMENT

ROAD MACHINERY.
Mr. A. %V. Lanipbeti, instructor in

Rond.makmng for Ontario, in his annual
report, says of rond machinciy.

Improvc<l and modern road-making
miachineîy is as necessary in ihe construc-
tion and itiaititenance of highways as are
seif-bisidcrs in the harvest field. Ronds
cannot bc e vll or economicaliy con-
structed without suitable tools and impIe-
mients. If a workman is knowvn by the
condition of lits tools, a very damaging
reflection is certaînlv cast upon the ma-
jorsty of townships. iNot merely are im-
proved machines seldom einployed, but
the scrapers, plows, %%agons, etc., used ini
the performance of statute labor are
rareiy an hand as needed, and the ut
most carelcssness is observed wiîh regard
to thcm.

GR.u.>Lý.-Road-giadung maîchines are
now very c.ominonly used hy townships.
Their greatest value is in the shaping of
dirt ronds. The crawning of the road-
way can be done very rapidly by their
use, and for ibis work alone everv town-
ship requîres at leat one grader. Somne
townships using as many as four feel that
they arc needed. On gravel ronds there
is a marked tendcncy for ruts to forna in
such a way tbat the inetal is forced up-
ward and out fromt the wheel tracks, and
a rond grader can bc vcry profitably used
to leveI the ruts b) scraping ibiis gravel
bac.k to i pia(.e. Anothei important
quality in the maintenance of gravel
ronds is the facility with which the
sbouldets of the rondway can be cul off.
These shouldeis ubually consibt of squiare
corners left in the orig~inal construction of
tbe rond, augmented by dusty mnaterial
waslied dovvii front the centre. Tbey ob-
,5Lfuu. the flut% of îniter iroîn the bra% eled
portion uf tbe open drain. WVben cul off
by the grader, the material sbould bc
tbrown outward and across tuie dltch and
îîscd in levclizn,; the side of the toad.
The stuff front the bhoulderb and f(m
the ditches should neyer be dr.îwn to ibe
centre of the road, a practice wbich bas
ruined a nuînber of excellent gravel
roads. It is a mixture of dust, clay, liorse
droppings anad sod. Placed on a good
gravel fouindatior,, it may afford a tem-
porary bencfit in sutnmner, but in wet
weather ht works the destruction of the
entire rond. Tbe shoulders having been
fortrned, the proper trcatmenl, as stated in
the section on "Existitg Roads," is to
crown the roadway with clean gravel.

ROCK CRUSHERs.-The rock crusher
is one nf the înost important of modern
additions to the list of road*making ma-
chines. By their use stone can be cruslbed
so mucb more cheaply than by thc old
mcthod af hand brcaking that, sa far as
cast îs conccrned, stone roads are wihin
the reach of every municipality having

suilable rock in the vicinity. In tbc treat-
ment of gravel a ertisher is freqîîentîy
niost valuiabie, since, if rontaining manny
large stnes and boulders, it wili be pas-
sible ta place a crushet in the pit and pass
a Ille gravcl îbmaugh. A moîarv screen
attacbcd tri tbe crushier nnd driven by the
saute power will screen the resulting
mectai, renîoving sand an*d clay. \Vben-
ever a crushier is emiployed the rotary
scrcen sbould be used also ta separate the
rond metal int grades accarding ta sîze.
Tbe mast comnion type' of rock crusber
is tlint in which Uthc breaking is dane by
the apening and shutting af strong iron
jaws arranged sa fithat hey can take in
large stones, and, by successive apenings
and shuttings, fracture the stones until the
fragments are sufficiently smiaîl tri drap
between the Iower miargins of thc laves.
The fragments are tîtere caught in a chain
of pockcts, or elevatar, and passcd up ta
the rotary screen, whicb is so designed as
ta separate te product int grades accord-
ing ta size. Rock crushers can :be
readily mnoved ftam place ta place, and
veherc botîlders arc plentiful in tbe fields
along the toad, may be set up sa as ta
crush stane for short sections ai road as
rcquired. Municipalities in which bould-
crs are plentiful wviIl find the property
awners wiiling ta provide, at the crusher,
aIl the stone that can be gathered (rom
the fields.

ROLLERs.-Road roîlers arc of de-
signs ta be nperatcd by horse or steam.
Horse roîlers usually corîsist ai one main
raIl in twa sections. The standard 'dia-
meter is fifty. inches, witb each section
twcnty-six inches %vide, giving a totaî,rpîl-
ing widtb of fifty-two inches. .The standard
wveight is about fpur tans, but may be in-
creased by loading ta six or eight tons.
The reversible type, whereby the tangue
inay be revolved (rom anc side ta the
other, is ta be pieferred. Steam raîlers
generally weigh (rom ten ta twenty tons,
the most popular being ai ten, tweîve or
fiftcen tans. For country ronds a weight
of ten tons wilI be sufficient, cspeciaîîy on
gravel rands and in view ai the strain on
cuîverts and bridges. In towns tweîse
tens. wîîh the abilîty ta Ioad morc heavîly
for surface consolidation,- sill be satisfac-
tory. If il is praposed tai rent it for town-
ship work, ten tons sviîl generaily be
better, and wviIl give excellent resuîts.
The lesser wcig;ht, wshilc tequirmng more
repcated opemation ta compact the road
metal, is beîieved by some ta do mare

durable wvork. Sîeam roilers are aIl veîy
much of the same type.

SELECTION 0F MACIIINERY.-ln ail1
kinds of machinery, tbc niost important
points to observe are simpiicity ofdelsign,
qualoîy of mnateriai and %%orkn-a.nsliip, e.se
of operation, ligbtncss of draft and adapt.
ability to the work for wbicb it is in.
tended.

OPERATOP. - Gr.iders, crushers antd
rollers sbould not be passed atotind fromn
section to section for cveryone and anyone
ta u)perate, but capable men sbould be emt
ployed fàr tbis pîîrposeancl sboîîid always
accoînpany tbem. It is further nccessary
ta see tbat tbe aperator is a mari sho
knows someîb.ng of road-mnaking andl ma-
chinery, and bas good practiral jîîdgment.
A macbine of itseif possesses very fewv of
tbese qualities, and unless the operator
does, dîssatisiaction and failtîte svili be the
estilt.

PURCHA$E OF MACHIIN ERY.-Witb re-
gard to ibie purchase of these miachines, i,
is desirable tbat every !oivnship sbould
possess nt least ane grading machine, and
as many mare as circumrstances may r.-
quire. The extent ta which braken stne
sviil be needed, and the location of the
quarry, xvill suggest the best policy ta pur-
sue with respect ta tbe crusher. Wben
one crusher ta pravide stone for the main
mris of a caunty is sufficient, it many be
advisable for the citv counicil ta own il,
arrangements being miade wvith the variaus
towns and township municipalities cîther
for the renti of tbe machine or for the
purchase of thc crusbed metai. Circum-
stances may render li advisable for a
private citizen ta pravide mietal rit a fixed
price per cord ; thus a man awning a
tbresbing maschine, and having the steamt
engine id!e for a portion of the year, might
be readily induced ta consider such a pro.
position, ta the advantage af ail parties
cancerned. If wvater is available within
reach of a quarry, it will affard a cheap
means of obtaining the requisite power.

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
The second annual convention of the

County af tle District af Bedford Good
Rands Association wiIl be field ai Sweets-
buîrg, Quebec, on Tbiursday, December
3ath. 'rhere wili be present a numnber of
praminent speakers ta deliver addrcsscs
on the subject of improved country roads.
Among them wiII be the Ontaria Govern-
ment Ronds Commiiissioner, Mr. Archibald
Campbell, C.E.,,whose valuable addresses
were the feature af last year's convention.
Mr Campbell bas already accepted the
invitation ai Judge Lynch, president of
the association, ta be present. It is ex-
pected acceptations will be received fromn
severtI other svell-known public men
shortly.

The good rnads mavement receivcd the
attention of the .Quebec Legisîature me-
cently, syhen a bill was passed authorizing
cauncîls In purchase raad rollers, rock
criishersi etc., for the use of the variaus
townships and villages in the cc.unîy.

flER ELI T *~Manufactured at..JOSSON NEET HIELONRUPELI
Is the Higbest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and tlie Best for Higl
Class WVork. lias been used largeiy for Government and Municipal Wor<s.

TO BE*HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. J. de Soja, manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTRERL

BELLHO 77SE, -DILLON & CJO.,3 oSi.. Fr,.coi Xavier St., .i)ontreal
Sýole Ar.enîs for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Roc Asphalt)

P RLANDIPEMENT -NORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Pire Brick a Spedalty SITING'LION'and WRITE CROSS Branide

mfJRlle 8 CNDRI BRIIU IIIRDED EIsSI PRIZE lu GOI.D MEUh, Il IE INIIERP EIIIBITIOI
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRMJI'ORS AND MA2!ERIALS

ENGINEERS

WILLIS OHIPIAN
Hem». Cet #. oc. 0.15.

Mi1sn. Apn.Soc. C.A'; M r.U .As

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TO-RON 270

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. E., Ml. Ani. W. \lcs. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworks, Scwerage, Drainage, Pavemnents, &c.

Fleing Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworlcs, Sewets. BlectriC Llght,
-*«Blectie Ratlways. -

Plana andi Specittea. :8 Otariao Street.dions erepared.-%Vorc #STCAHRIS
Superintended.. TaC HAIE

Municipal Officers, Town Clerks, and
others, are requested to mention the
C:ANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD when
corresponding wvith advertisers.

E. A. WALLX3ERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENC!NEER
R-lt .eleptione Iiftll(iltg, BlmONrA

llride,, lIuildingo, Four.dation. Plans,
Spcfications, Sui.eriniendence and Expert

Reparts on extsting structures

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EuCItRtaxt of, vus Coufîry Or Voit

GENERRIL MUNIG1PftL ENGINER
Eosutug Ensineer for MfunicipalitUs in regard go
Electric Railway and other Frtancbses.

SpecIaluies: Jtriges, Founidations, ElectricRailways
and ROds Surveys miade; Plans, Specifications and
Agreements prepared. and work supersintended.

COURT filOUSE, -TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal Mfilitary Collrge of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: à!unicip.t Egne inç ncludfng

Djanae Sewerae NeaeDspi ater.'
w orltodwys andi llrutigt.

IV. F. Van.lscrt A. M. Can. Soc C LI Siracroni
Wm. blatlon Davit. M. Can. Soc. C. E., *iVoodstôck.

]Pn.IrjRl Glrlmlnte
Granite Sets for Street Pavlnig. - CURBING cut

to £gapcrdercd. - Fino Rieh Colora for
'"dMonumental Purposes.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P Q.
Address aIl communications go

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES IEIGES, 11011RENt

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Liniited
DRUMMOND McCALL PIPE FOLANDRY CO., LGD.

M aI.n facturers 
f

GIiÇST IFION W&~T(jt Î. GIirS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Pr8ces on1 Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TlitE JENG1(ES MN~GItNE GO.--..
80 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Maehtnery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
WVrite ut for Catalogue Nu. 5, relattng to Crushing Ni-chintrY

A US TIN
Retý.vcrsible

IROAD
C,[AD3

A tili B ock Oas.r

LONDON, ONT.
WINNIJPEG, 31IN.

ST. JO-UNi. N. B.

... S. . . .
FINIS MiF D,

AiIOSil..
COliNi f PL17,11IL1.

Ile claint Io have
<ttttt. . .

PERPECTI ON

.C.,Austin Manufacturing Co.
C0r.'apenteer St. attf Cr«rî-oll Ave.,

Maiufaturrs 1 .. IICA G~O, ILL.

-1 '111 L ille o f- E R T I- 11j0 r1 N 0 a ui(
ROe4D-ALKINa 1AiIN RL.

.Nev Biru Gtrmders, lVheel S>ae~,Lui
''''" in. Sia!ls Dra?, Scrape)rs, Ploics, Rever-

~~ iblc Road Rollers, Ditching McieStreet
Sprjiinleers, Street Swcepcrs.-, Weil Dirilli7ig
.ZIaeltille>'y Ete., Etc.

ROAD MAKINO MACHlNERY--<«
%Ve are prepared (o stipply ilurgicpalitcs, Conir.tci-

ors, etc., with tc Latcst Improvcd ..

ROAD MAKING MACHUgEÏËY

Cataloguses on Applicatiin. . Cortespondence Solicited.

tifMILTON, ONT.
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Pruces of Building Mate
flu» 13111.

vAN O 2tl0TAT30?53.

Toronto.
S $

hiMilculboardIs ndI<cantling 90 300n0o
Shipping cuIl boards, pro.

,niscuous widths .... 2200 00 CSsipint cuIl boards, 330<15135 on on0
He. oc scantling and joi
Hupto 16 11 ............ .1000 3200
Hemlock scantling and joîst
upon 8 ft ......... Il3>0 200

Hemlock scantling and Joist
Upyto 20ft .............. 3. 200 1303
Cear for paving, Pecord Ca

Cedar for kerbinc, 4 il z4.
pet l .................... 31400

Scountlinx and joist, up ta z i 3400
*8 t .300

' 201 fi 600
Scantling and ioist, sol) 10 22 it 170Ca

24 1t 290On
26 it 2000
2d Ct 22.30
10oi 2400

" 32 Il 2700
3à Ct 2950

S 36 fi 3100
381 fi 300
441$. 1100

Cottinic up pla-:ks, z3< and
31icker, dry ............ 2300 2800

B. M5.
194 in. flaoring, drcascd, F M-34 C0 3600
. ii Inch douting rough, B3 M.î8 Ca la200

lreVscdF M.25 00 2800I
:1 s, undresscd, B ?1.18 CO 3900

1dressed .. 800f I 2000
1 undreased. 32001 3500SO

Heddsctn, drsessed. .20 Ca 3500
<'lpboardîng dcssed .......... 400

7CXX sawn shîîgles, per M
96in................... 233 235

XX sawn shingles.........35 o 350 !
ZiaWnIat3, NO. à ...... 200 201
Cedar ...................... 290
Red oak................. 3000 4000
White ............ 37 00 4500
Basswood No x* and 2.2 800 3000
Cherry. Îio. i and 2...7000 9000
Wlute si. No0.3à2and2...2400 3S00
Blick Ash, No. à and 2 ... 2000 3000
Ircsrein st, 3cks ....... .... 6 fo 220
Picks, Arserican insp>ctionl.. 30 00
Three isopets, Amn. inspection 500On

BRICKIl NiM
Commnon ýValling............ 6 5o
Good Facn...............800
Sewer................. 830 Soc

Prp.çsed Brick, Per 31:
Red, No. 3, f.o.b. Ml Iton ... 330

2, 3................. 8s'C
Bul Na ,C.b. ilo.. 33<0

'~ ' 2..... " 00

Se.wr.................. 4 50
Hard Building.............. 4 ÇO

SAND>.
Per Load of s M Cubic Yards 1 23

Common Rubble, per toise,
delivered................. 10 Ca

Large flat Rubble, per toise,
delivered........ ........ 1400

Foundation Blocits, per c. t. 30
Baliocismyle ... ......... .. 80 go
N4ew York Blue Stone..
Granite (Stanstead) Ashiar, 6

in. to ilin., rse 9 in..pert.
Mont Freestone ..........
St. O'dhelm, Bath Freestone
Black Pasture, Freestone...
Thom,$nWI Gatelawbridge, cu. Ct.
ClazlCs N. B. B3rowên Stone,

pet cubic f003. f o-.... 1 35
Brown Free Stone, Wood.

point, Sackville, N.B., pcv
culs. ft................... 1 15

EeTonQuarries, Olive
seIstowne Cu. C ......

MadacRubble, delivercd, per
toise .......... ........ 34 50

Mtadoc dimension floating, C.
o. b. Toronto, pet cubic Ct. Io 32

48SCorioe" Paving Blocks,
8"xý5%'Xs"............ 5Se00

.
5
Scorix ' Paving Blockis,

F'1X34'X4'............ 4500
0OHI0 FRESSTON1, F505 THES 0RAPT02 S~

QUAIIS.
No. 1 BuffPromsC300S 90* g
No. 1 Bull Dimension .... 5o
No. r Blune Promiscizos....- 60
No. i Blue Dimension ... S
Stwcsl Ashlar, No. i Uuff

snyhickness, oct culs. Ct.. 2 10
Asisiar, No. s Blue,

hawc nlcgi , Sa 1.
for each inch go tliCnc. o634
Abosve oices caver cs freigist and duty

sinall lots add s ta 'o cents pet cubic (Ont.
ChODIT VALLEY STONE.

R.q'iblc, Der car of 1% tons. nt quarry..
3rjwn Coursing. top to soinch, petsup. yard

at quarry.........................
Brown Dimension, pet culs. Ct., xc quarry..
Grey Crurting, pcr suis. yard..........
Grey Dimension, pet Coli. II t...........

03<67050 ITOýNE.

Rubblc, Per 3oMi car. .. b. quarrirs.. -.
Ashiar, pcr cub. yd. f.o.b. quatic3 ...

riais.

1000 1200

go Co

1200 1300

1100 1400
300

1400

1600

16 CaO

2300
2300

2950
31 00

2500 3000

2800 37 CO
1800 2200
2700 3000
1800 1900
.800 2200
1200 1300
2200 3! 00
800 12o

300

250 260
290

3000 4000
35 00 5500
3800 2000
7000 8000

r000 3300
3800 3000
x6 On 2200

4000
5000-

8 50
85o 100

390On
3700a

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
ln the «'Catiadilan Arohiteat and Bullder.1"'

.*rcaitecti.
Ontauio Directory..: .Il
Quebec Direclory... v.
A rcdtecurzls&'ulp-

tors asd Carrera.
Cýnncll, L. Ml...viii
Holbroolc & Malling.
ton............... i
ama & Metge ... III

ds'o/iteeiuraS Ir"n
work.

Dominion Bridge Cc. 1
Art IVoodcork

Souithampton Mfg.Co. xiv
Boier Cover<ng

Mica Bo0iler Cover3sR
Co ............. xi

B1silers' .Suppies.
Bremner, Alex .....
Curric&Co. W&FP..xiv
Mlontreal Dfrectory..x iii
Ontario Lime Associa.'

tion ............ -III
Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Dimctory....xi

Builtuf Stone
Delrs.

Brodie, James...vii
Credit F,)rk Miaing

& bMIg. Coa... %il
MtPhegson & Ca.. A.. voi
Mloir, 1). W.... Vii
Samuel, I'homas, &

Son ..... ........ vis
Thse Longlord Qtiarry vii

Coa...... ....... va
Thse Toro-ito & Orillia

Stone Qarry Ca ... vis
BuUdews' lIary1.

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
Creosote BSains

Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV
Church andi School

.Firniture.
Con. Office & Scisool

Furaiture Ca ... iv
G!obe Furniture Ca ... xi
Chimney ropp<ng.

BremnerAe .
Curtis Ca.WfP. xv
Colotractors' Plant

andi Machinery
Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

reniCenenti.Drmerg AIes ... i
Curtie & Co.,W&FP. iv
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Ca. IV
Thse Rat!ibu.1Ca... IV

Dronis Pipe

Currie &Co. W&F. P. xiv
Hamilton and Toronto

tCwet pipe Co.. . .. xiv

El1ectrical Pti<gitteeor
Vhtce.Fras:r, George ii

Riovalors
FensoalJhn....: 1

Jac & obetsn ...IV
Lecitch&Turnbsil.... 1
Miller Bros & tomL.viii

lingrav"$r.
Con. Photo.Eng Bu-

rexa..............I
pire Bnci:l andi Clay
Bremonet lx
Cordes Co,WV&FP. xiv
Foldisa Pariions.
springcr, O. T...xiv

Gale'snisod mron
Workers.

Onsby &Co., A. B.- I
Grile andi

Dennis WVir - Iton
Co ...... .... ... viii

Tor>sto Fence & Orna.
m, ot IronW4crlc-. vii

Sou3hasnptot Mfg. Caxiv

Granite
Bronet, jos .... Vil
Brodie. J amesa.... vii
3toir, D IV....vit

Beéaing.
Boston B'ower Cr. ... xi
Guroey tuoundry Ca.. iv
G urnev. Tilden Co.... v
Ives H. R&Co..v
Kingr & Son. WVarden 111
McClary Mfig. Co. I
Ormsby& Co., A.B.. I
Toronto Radiatar Mfg

Co ............. i
Thse Ho*arl Furnace

Coa............. viii

ssier<or Decoratiots
Eastle & Son. i

filon. WV. Il:**...*vii
Ein.

Care&CaW&FP... xiv
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion ............ III

Denlon&Dda. I
Quina & Mornion.. III

Lsoeer Priis.
Luxter Prios Co ... xii

Mac - ...hi
Phelps Machine C..v

Montdes, Grat os,
asti V'ies.

Holbrook&Msollin tn.i
Rico Lewis & ,o..I

BlaU Chsutes,
T se Cutler Mrg. Co.. xIV
Morte, Colors a"t

ahingie statu.
Cabot, Samouel ... IV
Muirhead, Aadew .... i

Mosaoc Works.
Mosaic Mlarble and

EnameclC C...xi
Ostsntal Xson

IVork.
1).nnisV.re & ironCa vi il
Toronto Fence & Or in.

mecsil Iroa Wsris. vi
Plaisders.

Montreal Directory.. xiii
Toronto Directory.... xiii

F/ast avers
Gander, J. M ......
Hynea, W. J ......x
Patra.s & Was'nishes
Muirhead, Andrew ... i

Panstuatry Ploors
Elliott, W H .... viii

Plate Glasât
Hobbs Glass Worira.. vi

Glass Ca .......... i
Plurnbe,.s

Montreal Directory.. xiii
Toronto Directory.... xiii

Refe. os
IFtin 1 . ......

OROOfing Maccrici.s
Ormsby &Co., A B. I

Metallia RociflflgCO.. Il

Campbsell & Gilday .. xiii
Douglas IStos...Xiii
Duilsie & Sons, G .... xiii
Forbes, D .......... ei,î
Hutson & Sons, IV. D.xiil
Nicholson & Co.. D. .xigi
Ormsby& Co., A B.. 1
Rennie & Son, Robt..xiii
SRegia, John .... xiii

Stwr Qo, W. T.xiii
hVrc CReIca &

fg. Ca.......xiii
WYilliams & Co., Il .... xiii

sanitary ApPt
ases

Gath & Co,...viii
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
& MetioCo ...... ix

The James Robertson
Cai............. xii

Shisgle Stais
Cabot, Samuol .... IV

siaissecil ande »ecora.
tir'e Glass

Casle & Son......VI
Horwood & Sons, H. ix
Hobbs Glu Wrks.. vi
Lyon,N. T.....lx
Maclsey Stained Glas

Coa............. l
McKenzies SWaned

Glasu Wores .... ix
Thse Robie t M<c us.

la id Staiied G aus

Wood&tiC,. ix::
Shsusgliaa,îd Siding
hferrisant & Co ..
hletallic Rooflog Co .. x
Oroiiby &Co., A B.. I

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co-. i

2
Type-toriters, Etc.

Williamns btCg. '.0... 111
vastllators

Bostcn Blower Ca. ix
Wasll IPlaste,.

Albert M(g.Co...vi
A labastine Co ..... i

zç4O Dimension, porculb. t..1...................8 Trno otel9e Kent Free stone Quarrica Mondtoo, N.B.,To nt.l tm .
170 Oc er cc. Ct., .o.b..................... i o 95 Hydraulic Ceinent.-
35 Co River John, N. S., brcwn Freestonc, pet Thorold, per bbîI. ........... 75 2325 1350

CU. ft., C.o.b ......................... 93 93 guso n 23 5 o z5 36
Qnebec and Vermont rouffis graite for Liplle '75 150

bulig apsn, per c.t. .o.b. quovty do oo Hu l, ...... 175 350
For clnisenta varIeu<. ft.............. 40 Ontaiia, . ...... 3 30

73 Granite pavin blocks, 81n.to saln.x6 ln. KecnesCoarsII Wite -.. 450 475 500 550
X4%in. pe ....................... 50e.r FireffBricks, Newca.sde,per M 27 00 3500 1500 2300

Gran te cutbing stonc, 6 in. x20 ia. per I St<j5  . 2700 3500 1900 21 00

33 00 lincal foot ............................ 70 Lime, Per-Barrel, Grey ... 40
BLI TE. 1. White . 50 83>

180 Pisster, Calcined, N. B ... 200 1.0
50 Toronto. fontreal. -- . N. S... 200 2 in

63 73 Rocflng (70 squiort). Hlaïr, PlaatcreWs, pet bag ... Bo II On lo
135 33 ed ... ....... 750 2000 RAB)> WARE.

Il purple. 852 3000 Thse following arc tise quotations to budets for nails
25 i untadin gre 8 50 700 800 at Toronto and Montreal t

60 70 . lsi 7 50 65o Cut nails, Soit&didper kez 225 385
50 60 Terra Coltsa Tie, Îet S.. 20 coa 2500 Sed, ili 235 1 95

70 Ornarnental Blaclé SIate Rocinjz 9 8o 6 8o Cor 5<AILS, IVSCS Ariz o? a PsIcaS.
75 80 403, hsot cl, per soi ibs .... 230 i90

F411125. (mle 7jJ, z Oto 36<3, ho, u C...... 2 35 3
t Ca Whiteî , C1a.perxzoofino. 525 550 52 833<, se , ..... 240 2 Lo

zicCn.S.65 5 725 6d d. .. ............... 245 205
Rced ,tne ........... 400 500 400 450 4 o d ..... 270 230

go venetan, pet Ioolbs ... i 6o 175 1 6o 175 3d, s' «...... 395 2«
85 vermillion ............. 0 go 00 7 90 si. ...... 325 28b5

'Indian, Eng............0 3o 2 8 10 Cul spilces, 30 cents per keg advxoce.
Yelw Ochre ............... ~ 3 0 3 S Steel Nails, icc. pet keg extrai.

840 Ca1450 Yellow chrome ............. 3os 20 25 20 Ion Pipe:
Greno,chrome.............. 7 32 7 12 Iton pipe, X inch, pet font- 6c. 6c.

.. Paris............... 20 23 34 20 Il3 4 3. 7 7
Black lamp .... .......... 35 2S 32 2$ 33 . .. 8% 834

Blc atanaie......5 20 32 M8 .33 43 3.2 32

lm.AI.........45 48 1,, 3( 11 24 24
ronsa co.'s Oil. linsccdII bsd. îiv bb1. 11 1% z34 Il 30 30

ImsS. 'raz ............... 48 57 I 2 es i 43 43
sin iisrdtfndln.a 78 65 75 7s Toronto, 70 petrcent. discount.
3 0 (Lanu tiau bl.. Sc. pet gai. adivance MoTres)11, 70 oet cent. dÙscunt.

70 Put ............. 2)j s2% 24 234 IOes Pipe:
75 Pa tin,re:ob.. Co 80 60 75 Lead ple.per II.. 7c-jl 2734 Pet

Patris white Eog., dry 90 1 25 90 300 Waste pipe, pier lb.7..) cnt, di

ina bntnt ............. 0 35 30 32 A~
90 iMber . ................ 834 20 i 12 ,6 a--Mas's Best and Queca's Head:

Turpentine ................ 5$2 25 6 tOZ24goage, perîIIL.... 494< 44<. 43C
0734 26a"eI .... 44 5 434

paid. For os.'(EN.T.Z LME, etc 2" S. S"4r
Portl:-4 crroelt -Gordon Cr.,,.-

Gein,a per Ib ..... 30 240 z6t 4 guae, petl. 4 34Pot.40.nel -0 2 6o ¶ 44e3ILondon ~........30 27 237 20 26 o, .:
70 Newcastle 250 2 0 395 N2.isS gae abu $t.

4 per ic X
BeiianJCU'.aftsfiCW.. 293 275 240 Nt.Ccprgae 1ýt% _ b .

130 375 NrW Codr.....2 Ç0 275 240 Sisisctirai Iros:
6o English, artificial, ptrbbI.. 3 Io 3 zs 23 2S.20 S:cclBearnsper zoolIbo .. 275 2 Çazo eganuaa, pt bbl.. 20 240 210 i 83 .4 Chanu ..... 2 85 3

Cnuan .275 250 205 20 Au£les, ..... 225
Romnsà. 2 25 ,220 :t s .... 280 2ic

- 500 Pari5fl .500 $00 5 735 575 S Pla..... 255 235
200 Superflu.. 100 1 2S 825 905 Slevdoebridge Ilate... 230

s
(cOHREOTlrz' VU1> "1O IDDCIP-MIRZt npWI.)


